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It terltl progress vu made yesterday at
the flnt MMion in this city of the Joint

: wage conference of tbe Central Comj
petltire Coal Field, embracing Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Western Penn-

f'V aylyahla, The deadlock, which was

reported whe nthe conference adjournI! ed at Bntfalo last week to reconvene
here, apparently remained unbroken.

! At the concloalon of the day's session,
£;} '-Ellis Seares, spokesman for the min;era, and Thomas Brewster, of Illinois,
'<'}; representing the operators, declared
I. that the conference had not "cleared

j"** 1»e atmosphere at all"
-I' Mr. Brewster said the operators'had
1 not "receded "one Inch" from the stand'

i -I: they took at Buffalo, which was that
; the federal control shad remain In

tone until April 1, 1920, "unless some
2 other, demands can be suhMittited by
; the miners than have yet appeared."

|i] Representatives of .the mine workers
fe'J, contend that they have fulfilled their
)ijr,s4e of the contract, that the war is

J ov*r and that for all practical pur-|if poses ''the federal contract" has come
Arl. to an end. jm- Th» meetings aro being held behind
^ closed doors and It was not announced

i;i®, which of he miners' several demands
fefS. were under consideration today, it
rs'i. was stated, however, that unless there

; is a modification, of these demands,
v-rj which Include a six hour day, five day
& week, slaty per cent, increase in

I:. wageB and that all contracts in the
bituminous field shall automatically

' cease November 1, there would be no
/ {^agreement.

f>. The mine workers threaten a gon
oral strike In the soft coal field on that
da^e unless their demands arc grantKf
.-.

t.'1 Entertained Last Evening.
Effi Mm. W. Spray Linn was nostcss|E.'.t" last 'evening at her homo in Woodlawn1
' park to a number of young people
$>' J'honQrlng the eleventh anniversary or
>. "L the birth o£ her niece, Miss Mary
O* Hamilton. About twenty young folks
JsV/lt' wer? Entertained in a delightful man

f ner with out-door games and refreshp#rtinta were served.

"Tiore are 1.700 firms engaged in the
sxpdrt trado in Philadelphia alone.

j>,^. Trade between the United States
ind Latln America amounted to more
:han. $1,500,000,000.

K^'iitfrned over to China.
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| B Bast Park, the" pew housi
M sjodern, plpless 'furnace, ce
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HK&' ''New East Park School, h
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BBff.''. furnace, modern price $3,TOO

terms to suit purchaser.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
W. J. Eddy, Pastor.

Tomorrow Is to mark a new departurein the organization of this
church. There are to be seven deaconesseselected to our church officialboard. This election Is to take
place by ballot at tbe close of the
morning service. 9:30 is'the 8unday
school hour. Be on time and enjoy, tbe
whole service. 10:30, Junior sermon,
"Grapes and the Vine." 10:50, morningservice, subject, "Jesus Program
fo{ Men." 10:60, Junior B. Y. P. U.
Graco Watson, leader. 2:00, Sunday
school, Virginia avenue, Heber VanGilder,superintendent. 0:30, IntermediateB. Y. P> U., Katherine Moore,
leader. 6:30, Senior B. Y. P. U., C. E.
mumford, leader. 7:30, evening service;subject, "Selecting the Wrong
Thing to Live For."? Stand by tbe nlgtn
service as the evangelistic opportunity.The Virginia avenue chapel work
will be conducted on the community
basis. Wo want men and women of
the omraunlty together with their childrento participate.

M. P. TEMPLE.
J. C. Broomfield, D. p., Pastor.

Our greatly strengthened choir and
our new musical program Is already
attracting attention. Prof. Black Is arrangingprograms for every service
and to you a cordial Invitation is givento come and worship with us. Sundayschool at 9:30 a" m. with classes
for all ages. Mayor Conaway is superintendent.Preaching service at
10:45 with sermon on The Evasion ol
Responsibility, or Moses' Question to
God.Who Am I That I Should. Gov
Christian Endeavor at 6:45. Eveningworship at 7:30 o'clock. Subject
of sermon, "The Great Objective of the
Gospel;" text, "To open their eyes, to
turn them from darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan unto God."

CHRIST CHURCH.
Balrd Mitchell, Minuter.

7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion; 9:30
a. m., Sunday school, D. R. Tappan,
superintendent; 10:45 a. m. MorningPrayer and sermon. "The Ministry
of Encouragement." There will be a
short meeting of the women of the
congregation after the morning service.A cordial- welcome to all.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUpCH.
Jackson and Jefferson Sts.

H. G. Stoetzer, D. D., Minister.
The General Assembly of the Presbyterianchurch urges every church to

begin a Church Loyalty campaign in
every department of the church. So
uii uie iiil'iuuci s tii inu nunu/icuau
church are urged to make a special
effort lo fnrease the membership and
the attendance of church and-all the
different departments. Bible school,
9:30: classes for all the different ages.
Mr. J. Walter Barnes, superintendent.
Morning service, 10:45; sermon by the
pastor of the church on this subject:
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"Loyalty to Christ's Cause and to His
Church." Junior society, 3:30, Mrs.
E. 7. Matson, supeKntendent Senior
society, 6:30, Mrs. W. T. Black, leader;'topic, "Training for Cttienship."
1 Peter 2:11-20. Evening service,
7:30, "The Simple Condition of Ood's
Greatest Power and Man's Richest
Blessing." Mid-week service Wednesday,7:30. You are most oordlally in-,
vfted to all of these services. Come
and bring a friend,
FIRST METHODI8T EPISCOPAL

CHURCH.
Fairmont Ave. and Fourth St.
Claude E. Goodwin, Pastor.

Services tomorrow as follows: Sundayschool at 9:30. You are promised
a most helpful hofir. Come on time and
ispegd a full hour in this helpful service.Good music by the orchestra.
Inspiring singing. All officers and
teachers are asked to make a special
effort to be present that final planB
might be made for Rally Day wtucn
is to be held one week later. Public
worship and sermon at 10:45; subject
of sermon, "Forsake not the Assemblingof Yourselves Together.' This
will be preparatory to Rally Day.
Kpworth League devotional meeting
at 6:30. Topic, "Christianity and the
Health of America." Public worship
and sermon at 7:30; theme of sermon,
"The Lake, the River, the Pitcher, the
Draught." This is based on a very
familiar text. Visitors and strangers
will find a hearty welcomo. The
church Is your Father's house.be at

,! home.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Third St. and Oaston Ave.
Roy J. Meyer, Pastor.

Tomorrow is Harvest Home Day for
bur (church. There will be two specialservices, morning and evening.
Let every member bo present and
thank God for the many blessings He

I has bestowed upon you. Do not forgotto bring an offering of can goods
which will be sent to our orphans'
home at Loysville, Pa. Let us make
this a big day for our church. Sundayschool at 9:30 a. m., Mr. C. A. Pilson,superintendent Morning worshipand sermon at 10:45 o'clock; subject,"Our Dally Bread." Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Miss Martha
n«ra«- lonHor Vpanora at 7!2fl n 171.!tWWMW* . . tr. *

subjcct. "Sowing and Reaping." "Come
thou with us, and wo will do thee
good."

THE FIRST M. P. CHURCH.
C. C. Lawson, Psstcr,

Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.. J. A. Swlger,superintendent. Let un rally ourj
forces together and make Sunday the
best day (or th<» year In Sabbath school
attendance. Fathers, mothers and!friends, come and bring some one with
you. Two hundred Is our goal for tomorrow.Will you be one of the two!
hundred? Sermon, 10:45 a. m. theme,!
"The Christian's Journey." Evening
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Office Open Evenings
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light in November'so fail not 3» gei
eady. for it Mid-week prayer meetngWednesday evening at 7:30. On
text Friday dvening at 7:30 the choir
will have a social at the hnrch. All
>ld members, all new members and an
others Who desire to halp as in the
singing during oar revival are Invited
a attend this social. A program will
>e arranged suitable for the ocaslon.

PALATINE BAPTIST CHURCH.
C. F. Eddy, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., Sunday pchool, Prof. W.
A. Hustead, superintendent. The Biblelesson, "Fishers of Men" should
appeal to every one interested in

.lA- .J 14m .* 1JWK aV41I 1SLI01U17 auu 1M 0)(IVH\41 «! .*

m., worn hip, sermon'theme, "Stewardship."6:30 p. m.. the Baptist Yonng
Peoples Union observe "Citizenship
Day." Meeting led by Miss Mildred
Maple and group. Let all the young
people wear the colors to the meeting.
Interesting service. 7:30 p. m. worship;sermon topic, "An Autumn Reverie."7:30 p. m. -Wednesday, prayer
service; topic, "Soul Winning." All
are cordially Invited to worship with
as In any or all of these, services.

MINE NO. 68.

Entertained Friend*.
Mrs. Maud Woods and MUs Eva

Hewitt, entertained a number of
friends Thursday night in honor of
Miss Flora Woods, Theodore Hilton,
and Leonard Bates, who have been
here visiting from Monongahela City,
Pa. Games and dancing were highly
enjoyed and during the dancing hours
refreshments were served which consistedof punch, cake and ice cream.
Those present were, 'miss Eva Hewitt,Lucille'Rollins, Norma Williams,
Lena Jackson Mary Cook, Mildreo
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HIGH STREET HOME.
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running back to Hamilton street, 7 r<
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$2,000 cash, price $4,000.
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e No. 203, 'Howard street, Erie® $370(
e No. 203, Howard street, Price, $880(
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AUTO TRADE.
o lots on tbe Fay Watson Hfll, ow
trade for small car. ,

ICE'S BUN FARM,
out % mile from paved road, only a sb
ace out of town on Ices' Run, 50 acret
lays well and Is a line location for Sub
homth.will take Fairmont property
payment or sell' outriftit on easy tar
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MARYLAND AVENUE.
Dom, modern home, highly improved
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hardwood finish, le»«! lot, all for 1
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en room modem frame hoyse, will
sd October 1st. This is a good stn
1? built home. Large rooms, the fl
being hardwood. The price la (34
payment down.

,

B. h
. MAIN ST. Opp. Cow1

Clarence °Tnrner and liwrtUyn
Woods.

Announces Marriage.
Mias Kettle Martin received a letterfrom Mrs. Chaa. Edgell who Is locatedia Hartrill?. 0., announcing her

marriage. Mrs. Edgell was before her
marriage Miaa Jeaaie Jett. Mr. EdgeUis well known and both have a
number of friends who extend to
them 4>eat wishes.

Engaged At Mine Work
Claude Boone, a well known farmer

;fea* completed his work on the farm
and la now digging coal In a small
mine near his home. i

** fftt-mAF TfViA vnrlfq In

the mine daring the day is spending
hie fpire time each evening cutting
corn. Mr. Price hu a good crop of
corn and he 6*ys he Is trying to lower
the high cost of living.

Moved a Show.
Chas. Martin went to Mlddletown,

Wednesday and helped to move a
»how to >'ew England.

Personal*.
Ellas Mclntlre was here calling on

friends. Mr. Mclntlre was a former
resident here before moving to Enterprise.
Mrs \ Harrison Martin was a recent

caller In Fairmont.
homas Koon, was a business visitor

In Clarksburg.
'Geneva Martin who has been real
tick Is able to be out.

Mrs. Carl Wilson was shopping
In Fairmont this week.
Warren Harris Vas calling on a

friend here Thursday afternoon,
M. Earl Morgan is leaving tomorrownight for Dallas Texas where he

will look over a 18S aci'e lease of oil
lands preparatory to forming a stock
company. He will be gone several
we* Vs.
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located oajrirglnla avenue, rib I
t, next door to the M, Vf. j } V

i lie prcoeav ucuuyauv mw»» « TY
iomo about October 30, wheo *1; J |.

AVENUE, EAST PARK | \
cottage, 2 small lots, 12.760. | 'if*

D80ME BRICK.
IT Side, good lot, $10)60^

SUN PROPERTY.I
and about 1 acre of land. 2 fl

; or trucking.16,000. Will |
AVENUE HOME.
6 rooms, 11,000 cash and
Dltcka from Locust ; j ||M
OT BARGAIN.
e block off Morgantown (H
us Plant. Stone already on ; * !fl
foundation. $100 cash and , JH
11 buy this lot.

ORHILl. LOT.
cation In Nob Hill.right at .* '$$ J
.one block from car lme> ^ | IH
Tango terms.
ir Camden street, leyel lot ,

) STREET HOME.
on tbo right side of FeurUl !J
end of the stone bridge.' ft
ooms and batb. Price $6,500. X £|f|
EINNEY STREET.
co nntiSA. witn bath. Lot
9 13,000. Half cub.

TRADE.
rm Tor Fairmont housfs >or ||
IT BUNGALOW. ?
h. close to. Price 13,800. £
and ISO per month.

IRGH COAL MINK -jf®
te. Alaq vacant eotUf« r J3Sj
party. Thia la an oppor* IN^B
noney and reader a great Rj 1
Jlty. Coal will b« high thU D 9
annlng to operato-thla mine |r|
Dut delay. The plant is lo- StfSjflS M
i the Jackaon addition. M

«? HTREET PROPERTY. ^3$Suitable for garage. An Si M
in the property, Price >5,000 1 M 9

3.! >ihw
m brick residence located


